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Iam wrilingtofu~herelnrifyo”rswte~iesla””tysis ofthe darafium 
the article entitled “Comparison of ST Segmcnl DcpreGon in 
Upright Treadmill and Supme Bcycte Ewrcne .festmg” by 
Wetberbee et “1. Concerning tbs rignificvncr in the diBcrrnce 
between sensitivides oftbe upright treadmill and lbe supine lvcycte 
testing for cornnary artery disease. the chi-square v”l”e 1s 2.99 wfh 
the Yates currection and 3 51 without this cweciion. A, ws know. 
a chi-rquure value >3.84 is rcquircd for a Ggnificwcc lcvct “f <&OS 
PI reported by the ““tbrs. 

DAVID SCHECHTER, MD 

‘WY 

t”Tabfe4afo”rardcte we rep”rlap < 0.05 level *ffrlg”itica”cc for 
comparison of sensitivity mras”reb fur lreadmill and supine bicycle 
tets. Schecler (and hi5 “;c”tort dkagree with the published p level 
becvuse lheiranstysis produced p = 0.08. Atter revnalyzing Ihe dam 
my prafcrsmnal c”ncl”swn 1s Ibx Scheceter will numewdly c”rrec1 
in pcrfoning a smdstical catculatiun. h”t hh method fcatculadon 
omcedurel is the incorrect choice for the sadv we oerformed. 

Excrc~x ccho;adiography is rapidly becoming an “cccptcd modal- 
sly ai a” ad,“nct 1” aandard rredmi!l .e5”ng in ihe recogmrmn af 
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We hare rexrvalions. however. about the clin;cal utility of the 
M-mode echocardiogram for rvalualing the patient with suspected 

abnormality. funclion of the adjacent and dirlant zoner and an 
avernll arre~w~cnt of global systolic fun&n before and after 
exercise. 

Bccausc twwdwnenrional echocardiograms arc routinely ob- 
tained in most portinfarction patients al our m*titution. combining 
Ihis cxsminatian b,ith some farm of stress testins is. in our expcri- 
ence. both clinicall.’ useful and COIL effective. 

Myocardial Infarction in Patients With 
Patent Coronary Arteries 

I was plcucd 10 see ihc report by Raymond a al. (I, of a iaxe 
experience with myoca:dial infarction in individuals with patent 
coronary arteries. It ir noteworthy that thir larger reries of patients 
confirmed our early documentation (2) of a significant incidence of 
this phenomenon and that our baais conclurions-incidence of 
about 113% &don to smoking, relation to age and good prcgno- 
sir--have been rubsequendy supponed by other reports including 
that of Raymond et al. fl). 1 believe credit should go to Oliva et al. 
(31 for clearly documenting the potential significance of coronary 
vasuxpasm as a mechanism in acme irchhemia. 




